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TREATME11NT OF "GUNSIHOT WOUNDS" OF
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By COLONEL H. -M. W. GRAY, A.M.S.,
CONSULTING SURGEON, BRITISH EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, FRANCE._

THIS paper is written in order to draw attention to certain
points whiclh hiave been demonstrated by tlle sutrgeons of
tlle Britislh base lhospitals in my area-tliat-is, all soutlh of
Abbeville-to be of immiiense imiiportance. In the earlier
part of tlle war the results of the treatment of sucll
injuries left a great deal to be desired. The great majority
of sucli cases as recovered did so witlh ankylosis. Tile
period of convalescence -was usually most jpainful and
precarious.

Sucli iinfected injturies were approached -with ideas
lregarding their treatmenit whvliclh, as otiu experienlle
lhas shown, are erroneous. Tlhe clhief of tllese were:
(1) Tllat suppurative infections of tllh joint demand free
and prolonaed drainage; (2) that drainage tubes are the
best means of procurinig tlhis; (3) that tilese tubes must
be large, and munst be inserted deeply into thle various
recesses of tile joint, anld (4) that strong, antiseptic treat-
ment is necessaly in order to overcomie tlhe infectioni.
These renyiedies arc inimilical to a " restitutio ad integrum,"
because, by tlleir dleleterious actionl, the synovial memiibrane
and cartilages are more or less destroyed, and in miiost cases
the best resuilt tllat cani be lhoped for is ankylosis. On the
otlier lhand, the imiiportance of cbrltain factors in successful
treatment w-ere not grasped sufficiently: (1) That wounds
of tlle kniee-joint whljicll ane liable to becolmie septic demnand
-immi-iobilizationi of that joint. Fewv of sucll cases arrived at
ouir base lhospitals witlh an efficiently applietd splint. Move-
ment of suclh a kiniee nmay tutrn tlhe scale in favour of sepsis,
in two ways-(a) it imiay favour the entirance of sepsis to
a Ikniee previously uninfected, and (¼) it mnay stimtulate a
virulent, diffuse inflammiiation iiisteacl of a mild, localized
one. During after-treattllent tlhe spliilt must be retaincd for
two to three weeks at least. Durinlg tlhe later stages geltle
passive mlovemiient may be m-ade daily. (2) Tilere existed
quite a widespread lnotion that foreign bodies in the joint
slhotuld be removedc "only if tlley lead to trotuble." For-
tunately, the fallacy of this viewv has been demonstrated,
and now only tllose wvlichl are inibcdded in the bone out-
side the joint are left alone, if they are not causing
trouble. (3) The good effect of excisionl of the wounLd of
the skill aiid suiperficial tissues, or of the whlole wound
where possible, -;as lnot appreciatedl. This good effect lhas
been well demnonistrated in our.base 1hospitals, aud, to my
mind, tlle procedure lhas a profounid influence oni tlho sub-
sequent favourable course of the case.
A few amplifying remarks on some of tlle foregoing

points will be allowed.

Foteign Bodies.
Tlle uindistorted rifle ]bullet mnay perforate tlle joint

wvitilout introdulcing infective material in sufficient anmount
to overcomle the nlatural resistaniec of tlle part, and no
inflainmmation may result. This does ilot justify neglect
to apply a proper splint to tile linmib in these cases. The
broader and muore irregular the surface of imiipact of the
foreign body tlle lmlore likellihood is tilere of inlfective
material (clotlling or s-kin) beineg carried in to tlle deptlh.
Sllrapniel bullets, splinters of slhell, or distorted rifle
bullets miay carry distinct '; wads" of suchimaterial in
front of tlhemii. Tlle urgency for imnmiediate removal of
tlmese foreigl bodies increases wNitlh tlleir potentiality for
ca-rryingy in infective illaterial. 'flTe size of the foreign
body slhotuld liot be allowed to influence tlle decision unless
in very exceptiollal cases.

Drainage Totles.
Since it is so imNportant to reniiove for-cign bodies from

the interior of tlhe joint, it seemieJ. a futile proceeding to
inltroduLce otlhers, especially wlhen tliese establish free
comniunicatioll W-itli sep)tic sutrfaces eitlher of the wvound
or of tile skin, as tul)cs do. Tl'e presence of a tube in. the
joint, besides exerting- a miiecllanical evil effect on Llie
msynovial miiemilbrane or cartilages, provides a haven of
refulge and a reservoir of pabuiluml in whiell organisms
call muitiltiply. "Hypertones" (for example, tablets of
soditium cliloride and sodium citrate) placed in the tube,
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conitinuouIs irrigation1, or continuio1Us bathls, only miti-
gate-tlley do naot remove-these drawbacks. Tle tubes
should lead dow-n to, buLt not tlhroughl, the wound in
the synovial iuem-bbrane, unless tile inflamimiation is so
acute that all thougllt of saving the functioni of tIle joint
is liopeless. If sepsis in time joint has beeni acute, it is
better to leave the synovial m-embrane unsutured. This
attitude towards tlle insertioni of drainage tubes was
stimulated on seeing, tile results in a few cases of tlliS
procedure whvlien carried out at tlle front, witlh tlle object,
no doubt, of preventing actute sepsis. In tlbesc cases tile
drains lhad been inserted witlh perfect attention to tIle
principles wlhiclAlgave beeni laid down for procturing
efficienit drainago of the joint, but the results were
certainly lnot satisfactory.
A comiiparison of the conditiou in wlhicli cases arrived

witli apparentlv similar wounds, but wilicll liad simply
been dressed, made us feel tliat, if possible, wounds of the
knee-joint sllould niot be operated on until they reacliedl
a liospital wlleve they could be kept in bed for ten to
fourteen days at least after operation.

The Use of Anltiselptics.
The opinion is obtainilg very firnm lhold amuonigst us that

any benieficial action wlhichl any antiseptic may slhow in
tlle interior of wounds or of joints is dlue entirely to its
power of inducing "lymupll lavage" or "ch11enlbiotaxis " or
botli. The opinioni tliat aiitiseptics applied to the skii
arounid a wouLndcl are of tlle greatest proplhylactic value
remiiains, of counse, unslhaken. Strong antiseptics in a
joint lhave a dleleterious effect on tlle delicate syniovial
mneimibralle and onl cartilages, wlhlich interferes witlh th-3
resistanice and recuperative power of tlhese structures. It
is tllerefore tile exception to find tllat antiseptic dressings
or applications in. tIle deptlis of wotunds are used in our
base lhospitals.

HIIleCrton ic Salt D-essizgs.
Better and quiicker results are foutnd to follow tile nsc of

"Ilypeltonic" dressings (see nmy letter of last weelk, p. 32).
Tile miiode of application varies in different cases. Evou
lhydrogeni peroxide -is now used practically only to renmove
very adherent dressings. Regarding the use of injections of
formalin-glycerin. iodoform-etlier, or etller into tlle joints,
it cannot be said that any one of tilese agents is better
timan tile otlher. They do no liarm apparently, and tlhey
appear to do good, blut hlypertonic saline solution seems
equally efficient.

It would seem- desirable that tllis well-tried and satis-
factory " liypertoniic" treatnlent slhould be more widely
employed. If it were, the provisioni aud transport of
medical stores wouild be simplified enormously.

Excision of Tounds.
Tile excision of tile soiled superficial part of cleep wounds

or of tile whlole wound, wilen possible, cannot be too
stronaly advocated. In otlher parts of tile body excisio ilZ
toto, nio luatter at -what stage, followed by imlimediate
suture, has, wlhen teclhniiquie is perfect, resulted in lhealing
by first intention. Tile advantages of this are obvious.
Contraindications need not be discussed lhere. I look upon
results obtainied froiii this procedure as a measure of tlle
claimil whlichl any surgeon can ilmake tlhat Iiis techIniqu1e is
perfect I Primary suture is, of course, out of the question
in tlhe wounds we are at present considering-free drainage
miust be provided, tlherefore the wounds are left open-but
secondary suture, whleni advisable, can certainly be per-
formned at ani earliev stage after excision lhas been malde.
Aponeurotic structtures especially, unless their removal
entails disablement, slhoul(d be ceLt awvay. Tileir super-
ficial parts at least will slouglh, and sutclh slouighls take a
long time to separate. The ragged, possibly soiled, edges
of t'Le wounid in tllc syniovial miieitmbrane slhould always be
snipped away.

Freqnency itith n/hic/ Deel) Dressings should be
C/7ia ed.y-7

As I lhave pointed ouit in tile letter referred to, tile first
dressing miiay frequenitly be left in situt for days. If tlie
joint is " quiiet " anid time dressing free from pus, tlhere
is absoltutely no necessity to remiiove it. Tl'e wouLndi in the
synovial melnbrane will thlus get a cilance to hieal. In
removing the dressing early it is likely to be torn open.

[2845]
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The feelinga is gaining ground thjat the knee-joint, if given
afair chiance, hias mnore recuperative po'wer thlan it hias

hjithierto received cr-edit for. One cannot., hiowever, whiile
giving" it a chiance to take care of itself, forget the dlire
results whichl muay follow if septic infection gains the
ilpper hiandl. Thlerefore thje cases miust be watchied withi
tlic- utmuost care, anid aniy untoward symnptomi be fully
invc:stigrated. It is i-at-c that a quiet-looking kinee is going
AWi-omig insidle uinless a wounid exists whichl comminunicates
dir-ectly or inidirectly withi the joint. lIn that case thlere
-ivill probably be ani amiounit of dischiarge in excess of whiat
would be expected fri-oi time surface -wound. If thec knee
is at fault, promipt and enet-getic suitable mieasures miust
be takeni.

'TIe recenit applieationi of the principles, whichl I hiave
discuissed hias beenl followved by a great imiprovemienit in
r-esuilts, which must be veiry gratifyinig to the- surgeons
conicer-ned. For puirposes of comparisonl 1 give the results
in 10 cases whichl were adimitted fr'om the Neuve Chlapelle
lighit, and treated by whiat one miighit call transition
miethiods-thiat is, time mior-cimecenit miethiods- were already
being. tried in some cases. rThese cases were uniselected,
aild wvere simiilar in -sever-ity to those whiichi were admiittedI
to all time liospitals in L(oinen dutringc thle mionthi previous to
May 19th, for whiichi period thle surgeons furnishied mue
with r-eturnis. I appenid also a 1weci.s of thle treatmenit
eiimployed.

ca,e.- j-olnt 2\eure? Chllplle (.lfach ). Nocencr
inI SiIceCXHhaes.it

Deathis min spite of amutatioii)..
Amputations...

Anklylosis ... --
Doubtful ... .- -.
Free m-ovement wvlmen dliscliargedI

ilelhlIds Applicd

.. 2

.. 3
1.
1.

.. 3

10

Cases Duinitg l'c1r lcels 1i,eimis-i ft1 iI(y 19th.
Deatlis (in spite of armputationi . . 0
Amiputations...- . --. -- 3
Aimkylosis .. . .. ..3
Doubtful . ---2
Free movemient w lieni discharged ... 28

36

Si p8s f Trealmcnd. -Excise wouind of skin and
superficial soiled or niecrotic muscle and fascia. Enilarge
svoliind freely if limecessary. Remiove foreignl bodies
plreviously localized by x rays) after- possible enlargemenit
of wvound in synovial miemibrane'. Flushi synovial cavity-
vvitlh 5 per cenit. saline SOluttion. Thioroughily remove
blood clot. lInvery acute cases makiefresh incision. Ti-im
ed]gcs of wvouLnd in synovial muembrane, suture if sepsis
imot acute. Iniseit dlrainagec tube down to but not thlrouigh
'vounid in synovial nmembr-ane. Fill rest of -wound fairly
fit-milv vith "tablet andgauize -dreSSing. Iniject formalin-
glyccin-ini or ethier, etc., through fre sim puncture. Clean and
iredisinfect surrounding skin. Superficial dressings, lighit
bandcage. Im-mobilize in suitable splint. If this fails,
fri-c ai-lhrotomiy, possibly amuputation.

Cas(iee1..-Second lT.ieutenianit J Wounded AprilI25th; admitted
April 27th, Temperature 101 F. Lacerated wound 1jin. on the
antero-internal aspect of ttime right kniee. Opening in synovial

Time ~'llMI I;I WEIM EIM IEMEIMEm MIME MEMI
A4PR .27 2 -9sJ Ja 2 3*6 7 9/42

IO. L
ioi1-1-

.41
9ooq
97

A, Superficiai dressing chaniged; dleep) dressing changaed.

in-eiiibrane in]. Innier condyle 'split off. Flattened dlistorted
bhullet ainmmi clothiing lyinig in tissure', whiich extendled up into ttime

medullary cavity of time femur. Santfuinolent pus dischargedI

from joint, containing staphylococci aDd streptococci. Opera-
tion April 27th : Synovial membrane not sutured; ether
inijected'. Fi-rst chang-e o'f deep drexsing on Mfay 2nd. Temi-
perature normal on A'pril 30th and c-,bseq'uentlv (see chart.
Resutlt: Movable joint. Wound practically healed wheni seint
to England on May 12th.
Case 2.-Private P. W., lst Argyle and Sutherland( H-iglh-

landers. Wounded Aprill18tli;admitted April 20th. Left knee.
"Transverse" shrapniel 'wound, shiattering patella;. shrapnel
bullet lodged to inside of patella. Local severe inflamMation
anld effuision (blood and pus; staphylococci). Temperature 100.
Operation April 20th: Fragments of patella Jeft (a mistake in
presence of sepsis); synovial membra-ne suitured; formalin-
glycerin injected. Temperature 98.40-990 till May 8th, wheni
the patient complainied of paini and the temperatuire rose to
101c , anid sm-elly pus exuded from the wound in the synovial
miembrane. Decided to operate oni May 12thi. Patella excised;
joinit washed outt; synovial membranie again suitured and for-
malin-glycerini injected-without success. Joint opened up)
freeBly on- May 17tlh. Progniosis Ankylosis.

Case 3.-Private L., 1st Somerset Light Inifaintry. Wounded
A~pril 28th ; admitted May 1st. Righit kniee. Temperature 99.
Transverse shrapniel wound, suipra,patellar pouch; fracture
(spliniterinig) of lower enid of femur; bloodI and pus (staph)y
lococci) in joint. Operation Ma-y 1st. Synovial miembranie
-sutured; injectioni of formalin-glycerini. Next day temperature
100.401; since theni inormal. ResulIt: Movable joinit.
7Case 4.-Private C., Lo.ndon Rifle Brigade. Wounided
May 2nd; admitted M~ay 8thi. Had laini out in the openi for
five days after beingt wounided. Right kinee. XT ra.ys
showedI a piece of shell casing in initercondyllar nlotchi. Sinai I
wounid covered by scab on outer side above patella. Local
signis of intenlse inflammation; effusioii very pajanful onl move-
mienit. Temperatuire 103.60. Operation Mlay 9th : WVound ex-
cised; joint washedl ouit (fuill of greyish clotted material,
smelling; a Gram-positive bacillus fouind't; foreign'body re-
m-loved; syniovial membranie sutuired ; formalin-glycerin in-
jected. The morninigand evening teniiperatuires from M,Nay10thi
to 'HIay 14th were as follows.

Mlay 10th .

May 11thi ..

May 12th ..

May 13th .

May 14th

Morning.
..100.20

.. .. 99.4o
.. .. 98.40
.. .. 98.60
..0 .. 93Q00

Eveninig.
100.80
99.60D
99.60
99Q00
99.00

Oni May 17th the woutndI was painfull, andI the temiperature
wvent up to 1020; there was puruleiit effusioni. Lateral in-
cisionis wvere madle, anteriorly and posteriorly. On Mayv20th
the conditioni was steadily subsiding. Result : Probable
anikylosis.

C'ase 5.-Private K. A large lacerated wvounid ov-er thje
outer. tuberosity of the tibia; a smaller one over thme ouiter
condyle of the femur. Extenisive comminiution of condyles.
Very septic. Pulse 140, temperatuire 970. Operation: knee
laid op)emlby transverse subpatellar incisionl. No improvemen't.
Three days later amputation.

Case 6.-Private B. Shirapniel woundlon outer side ofDatella;
very septic; purulent fluid exuding. Knee muchl swolleni, very
painfual. XT rays slhowed a, bullet in the Joint near the spinie of
the tibia. Operation: Wounid enlargedl after excisioni; couniter
openinig oni inner side of patella. Fore-ign body removed; joifit
washied out-iodoform ethier. Tube from wvotiiid to wvounid for
two days. Resn(lf: Movable joint.

Case 7.-Private S. Left leg amputated at clearinig hlospital.
Small septic wound in right knee, foul pus exuding. MUch
swelling and pain. Temperature 1020. Operation: Shrapniel
bullet deeply imbeddedI in articular surface of tibia. Cartilage
muchl eroded. Joint laid open by transverse subpatellar in-
cision. May 16th, patient doinig wvell; temperature normal.
Prognosis : Ankylosis.
Case&8-Private MeG. Transverse(? shrapnel) wound. X rays

shiowed groovinig of head of tibia. Much swelling anid tenider-
ness. Temperature 102cg. Syringe removed turbid flaky blood-
stainied fluid. May 16th, patienit doinig wvell; temperature
niormal. Resuilt: Movable joint.

Case 9.-Private W. Two woundIs (machinie guni): onie
perforated condyle of femur and passed ouit; the other chippedI
upper surface of tibia and lodIged in the tibialis aniticus mi-uscle
(X rays corroborated). Much swellin)g and teniderniess. Tem--
perature 1020. Exploringt syrilige revealed pus. May 16thi,
patient doing Wvell; temperature niormal. R1esuilt: Movable
joinit.

Caise 10. Private E. C., 3rd Mliddliesex. Admitted Apr-il 27tlh.
Severe, very septic flesh wound in upper thlird of righit thIighi
(streptococci; thighi wound also conitainied B. perf)ingeus).
Conservative mieasures no use. May 4th, knee-joinit and
extensive abscess alonig thighi laid open-transverse subpatellar
inicisioni. May 13th, wounid cleani, coveredl with llealth)v
granulations. Fi-ognzosis: Anikylosis.

Case 11.-Shrapniel wvound; bloodI anid pus in joiimt (mlicro-
organisms fouind, ? nature). Shrapnel in joinit. Tube left -'nl
wound for two days after operaition; -fourteeni day§ after
discharged to England. Resuilt : Movable joinit.
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JTMENT OF GUNSHOT W'OUNDS OF KNEE-JOINT.

Cs(ac 2.--Sergeant W. Wounded April 23rd; admitted April
27thi. Slhrapnel wound; comminuitioni of patella. Operation
April 27th: Excision of wounId; remrloval of foreign bodies
(bullet and clothing) and fragments of patella; anterior drainage.
Mlay 12thl, joinlt gradually settled down; condition very good.
Proygiosis: Ahkylosis.
Case 13.-Private S., King's Own RoyalLancashire. Admitted

April 22nd. Shrapuel bullet inlbedded in inner condyle of
femur-left linee-split throughl articular surface; joint full of
l)lood and pis. Bullet extracted; bone cavitv scraped out.
-Joint washett out with hypertonic saline. Formali-n-glycerin.
May 13th, patient doinig well. Resuilt: Movable joint.
Case 14.-Sergeant T., 1st East Surrey. Shrapnel wound in

-right knee. Synovial membrane torn; bloody pus exudling.
Usual operation oni April 22nd. On May 7th the patient left for
Elglanid; wounds cleani; lo effusion. Resutlt: Movable joinit.

Caises 1S3 and 16.-Private R., 1st East Surrey. Shrapnel
vounds in botlh knees; also depressed fracture of skull.
Sv-novial membrane found torn in both knees. April 22nd,
usual operation on both lknees. May 13th, patient doing xvell;
wouniids clean. Resu(lt: Movable joints.
Case 1,.-Private E. G. H., 1st Monmouth (T.F.) Shrapnel

wound of left knee. Capsule badly torn. April 24th, usual
operation. May 13th, patienit doing well; wound clean.
Result : Movable joinit.

Case 18.-Corporal R., Canadian Field Artillery. Shrapnel
wound of left knee. Btillet pierced internal condyle and lodged
in external. Capsule full of blood clots and pus. April 29th,
usual operation ; bullet left in situt. Mav- 9th, patient left for
England; wound( niearly healed. Resuilt : Movable joint.

Ctase 19.-Wheeler H., Canadian Field Artillery. Shrapniel
wound of right knee.

Case 20.-Private W. S., 4tll Yorks. Shrapnel wound of right
knee; fragment lodlged in lhead of tibia (? fracture into joint).
Case 21.-Bombardier E., Rloyal G&rrison Artillery. Mtiltiple

slhrapnel in left knee.
Case ??.-Private M., Honiourable Artillery Companv-. Buillet

wounid of right knee; bLullet imbedded in lower end of femur.

In tlle last four cases it is doubtful if the knee was
actually opened. All lhad mucll effusion of bloody purulent
fluLid. All lhad movable joints wlhen sent to England.
- Case 23.-Lance-Corporal D., Canadian Artillery. Gunshot
wound of left knee, perforatin,g upper part of joint; no fracture;
bloody purulent effusion" (Gram-positive coccus). Uslial pro-
cedure; 10 c.cm. ether injected. R1esIlt: Movable joint.
Case 24.-Priv-ate C., 12th County of London. Shrapnel per-

foratinig wound of knee-joint; purulent effusion (Gram-positive
-coccus). Usual procedulre; 10 c.cm. ether injected. Result:
Movable joint.

Case ,3.-Private W., 48th Canadian Highlanders. Perforating
gunshot wound of knee-joint.; very great efftsion; no.fracture.
(Usual procedure; 10 c.cm. ether injected. Result: Movable
joint.

Case 26.-Corporal L., 2nd D.C. Light Infantrv. Perforating
genshot wou,nd of. nee-joint; much distension; no fracture.
Usuaf pikdcedure; 16 c.cm. ether injected. Result : Movable
joint.

'Case ,7.-Private M., 2nd West Riding. Perforating gunshot
wound of knee ; nio fiactnre ; much distension and -severe
inflammation around joint; purLulent effusion (Gram-positive
cocctis). Usual procedure; 10 c.cm. ether injected. Result:
Movable joint.

'Vote.-In.Cases 13 27 I had asked- the surgeons of the lhos-
pitals concerned t,o report only thiose cases wlhich showed sigins
of acute local inflammation with decided rise of temperature,
and which in their opinion would go wrong if not treated
accordin, to the method we had1work-ed out. Hence the short
notes.
Case 28.-Corporal J. H., 12th London. Admitted May 6th.

Shrapnel wounid of left kniee through ligamentum patellae,
wvith conmminuted fracture (T) of lhead of tibia, communi-
cating Yvitlh joint; cellulitis in calf. Temperature 10.40.
Much distension. Operation May 6th: Aspiration of bloodv
pus; injection of formalin-glycerin. Abscess in calf-opened,
and piece of shell -i.by in. removed; tube drain to
hole in back of tibia. Aniterior wound excised; tutbe down to
lhole in tibia; wounds "*filled" withi hypertoner alld gauze.
Inflammation gradually subsided. Report oni May 14th:
Patient looks, eats, and sleeps well ; practically no pain
wounds clean ; no sevelling, no fluid in joint. Knee-joint
movable. A similar report vas made on May 19th.

Case 29.-Private McL., 1st Royal Scots Ftusiliers. Wounded
Maya 4th; admitted May 6th. Shrapnel wound of riglht knee
just above patella on antero-external aspect. Temperature 1010.
Much effusion, puruleilt. Operation May 7th: Fragments of
shrapnel removed from joint; usual procedure otherwise;
formalin-glycerin injected. Temperature next day 99°. His
condition gradually improved, axnd on May 14tlh there was no
effusion, the wound wasclean, aid the joint movable. MIa.y19th,
similar report. b

Case 30.-Private M. Admitted May 7th1. Fragmept of shell
(size of hazel inut) rermoved from above. patella. Puruleut
effusion. Formialin-glyceriIi injected. May lOtlh, aspiration,
1 oz. purulent fluid removed. May 14tb, n-o fresh effusion;
wound still discharging, but cleaner. May 19th, no recurrence
of effusioni. (This patienit, a few days after the last report,
developed purulent effusion again, wliich ultimatelv led to free
incision treatment, and l4txr ampiutation. Possibly aniothler
injection of formalin-glycerin might have saved the joint.)
R-.esult: Amputation.
Case 31.-Private L. Piece of shell removed from iuner side

of leftknee-subcrureus birsa. PuLruilent efftisioni. Formaliin-
glyceriin injecte(l. Fluid did not collect again. Result:
Movable joint.

Tlle following four cases were treated: (a) Directly in
track of wound, by excision of superficial wounds anid
superficial part of track; removal of foreign body; free
incision on eaclh side of patella and suprapatellar pouclh.
No tubing inserted; no sutures. Spirit dressing, after
swabbing out wounds with 10 per cent. iodine. Posterior
knee splint and footpiece. (b) Indirectlv wlhen infection
occuLrred after fracture of tibia or condyles of femu'r. Joint
opened and effusion removed at poiilt imost remote froin
surface wounds--along lines laid down.

Case 3V.-Lance-Corporal H., 2nd King's Own Yorkslhire Liglht
Infanitry. Admitted 1xlay 2id, and operatecl on the same (lay.
Temperature 99°. Shiapiuel ball in joint; wounid on inner side
of patella. Great effusion- nmuch clot; condvle fracturedl (?).
Incision on ouiter side of patella. AIay 15th, no reaccumula-
tioni of fluid; both wouinds cleaned well. For the last four
days the temperature had not passed 990. Condition of joilt
seems most satisfactorY. May 19th, similar report. 1Resutlt:
Movable joinit.
Case 33.-Gunner W., 3rd Canadians. Gunshot wouind;

(shrapnel) wound of right knee; wounid to outer side of l)atellar
ligament. Ball removed. Much muco-purulent effusion. Two
lateral incisions besides excision of wound. Whole knce
swathed in dressing, wet with spirit. May 15th: For ten (lays
temperature varied between 99.80 an(d 102°; patient very ill;
locally the knee kept remarkably well; for past three (lays
temperature never above 99°. "Looks like malking a first-class
recovery." May 19th, continued improvemernt. Result
Movable joint. (A periarticular abscess, with stinking pus,
developed about June 1st, but caused Ino trodble in the knee.)

Case 34.-Private M., 2nd Buffs. Admitted- May 2nd, with
gunshot wound through condyles of left lukee. Bone shattered;
not marked effusioni into joinit. Excision of septic wvouiids-
tubes down to site of fractures. Temperature fell grsaually.
Tubes out oni fifth day, when no apparent inliLammation in knee-
joint. May 19th, condition reported excellent. Resuilt: Movable
jo'nt.

Case 35.-Lance-Corporal W., Royal Enginieers. Gunshot
woLind (shrapnel) of right kvlee; septic wound at outer si(le
over head of fibula. Much efltfsion. Bullet had gone oni after
opening joint and lodged over exteinal condyle. Usual opera-
tion. Bullet not removed at first operation. Tube alonig
track removed on fourth day.. Bullet removed on May 14th.
Mlay 19th, " Perfect recovery seems asstured."' Result: Movable
joint.

Case 36.-Sergeant This case, wlhich was not fully
reported to me, required amputation; lopelessly shatterea
femur, fiatella, and tibia-truly an injury of the knee-joint!
There wetie many otlher cases of wounds of this joint in

the various hospitals in which the effusion gradually stib-
sided withlout othler treatment than riest, witIl occasionally
simple aspiration.

CHALMERS AND O'CONNOR (Journal of Tropical Nedicine
a?zd Hygiene, April 1st, 1915) have described un(ler the
nanme "IPyosis Corletti " a small epidemic of a bullotis
erutption occurring amongst soldiers at KhartoQtl. They
define the clisease as an acute, contagious, bullous pyosis
beginning in any region of the body (but not specially
affectilng the axillary and scroto-crural regions), clharac-
terized by the presence of medium-sized and large bbullae
arising on seemingly healthy skin, andlapparently caused
by A4uir'ococcIts msollis (Dyair, 1895). A differential diagnosis
must be made between this condition an(d impetigo con-
tagiosa, derinatitis bullosa plantaris, pemphigus actutus,
pyosus mansoni, and Corlett's impetigo contagioda buillosa.
The prognosis is -very good, for the disease yields rapidly
to vaccine treatment. The authors prepared a vaccine,
uwhich wasadministered in 200 and 450 million doses, with
intervals of two to thlee days between each dose. At the
same timae local treatment was found useful ina expediting
the cure. Eaclh blister was prickecl, and the exuding fluiid
caught on swabs dipped in 1 in 1,000 lotio hydrargyri per-
clloridi. After pricking, the blister should be dusted with
some antiseptic powder.
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